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Abstract
i\Iany cOlllpukr graphics applica[iOll~ benefit frolil imewctil'c
rcnd~rillg of r.::aJ-wurlll scenes. The challClLgc is 10 build a scene
model Ihal is slifficiemly dClalleu In illlPUIT visual realism lO the
rcnu.:rcd images and is 5ufficicIl!Iy compacl [0 support inlcwctj"c
rendering, A promising approach is 10 build lin: scenc maLld from
acquired color <llld depth Jala. Systems thaI buikl high-quality
models arc slow (e,g. depth from stereo. laser rUllgelimlillr,).
require expensive :md bulky equipment (c.8_ [llser rangetinding),
;lnd require manual imen'cntion (e_g. image-based editing, \"icw
morphing, lour illla tilt: picntrc). Systelils [lwt du not suITer rrom
lhes~ dis,ldvalltagcs build simplified SI:CllC modds (~.g. color
palloralllas) lhalnlUst he vicwed from prefetTcd IOl:alions.
\\'e preselU il fast, easy 10 usc, ami iuexp~nsi\'e modding sysl<'J1l
that builds scene modds that SUppOl1 rC;llislic inh::ractive
r~nderillg from a wide rdnge or \'iewing locations. Our sysl~m
acquires .-idl;o rrames augmented with sparsc depth samples. The
frames are registered and merged inlo an e,,"olving mmlel :ll the
rate or five frallles per second. The Illodel is displayed continually
to provide immcdiate reedhack to til.., operator_
1. Introduction
We present research in scene modeling. The task is to build digilal
models of eomplcx SeeLlI:S that support imeractlve, phoLorealistic
rcnc!l:rillg. Scene modding is the boUlcneck III compUler graphics
applicallons ranging rrolll cullural prescrYation 10 forcllsies llJ
lllnrkdillg to gaming. l\Ianual 1l1Odding is ullilec<:plahly labor
int.:llsive_ AUlOmated modeling, where color amI depth dala is
measured using an acquisition devie<:. is a nanlral alternati"e_
Ivlany aulomated modeling t<:chniques hal'c been developed, bill
nOlle offer a complete, fast. aud incxpensive solLilion to rcal-world
SCelle modeling. The main challcn£.e is dcpth ;lCljuisltion.
1.1 Prior work in im/oma/od scene modeling
.~cqllil"f'" dellse ,h'plll III order In caplur~ the hili 3D compkxity
ora real-world scme, ont: has 10 cstahlish the 3D posttion of each
SllftacC sample_ Oeplh frOlll st<Teo. and strucLllf<:d_hglu amI lillle-
of-night laSCI· fangctindill[l lcchnulogies :lequire dcuse. accurate
dcpth lll:lpS that C;1lI he CUJl\-cl1ed luto high-l]uali~' Illodels,
Examples incllU[c the digiliz:uion of I'l-Iichelangelo's Slame,;
[Le\'oy :WOO. I::kmarditll 2002]. of Jdfcrsoll', MOllticello
[Williams ~003 I. of cullural tre<lsures of Anciell1 Egypl [F<lruuk
20031, ur the I'ilrthenon rSIUlllpfel 2U0.1l, alld or lhc ~Inl'iellt CIII'
of Sa.l',alassos [Pollefcy,; 2001. ]U021_ .
An imporlanl disadl'alllage cummun 10 all modeling .'yslelll'; thai
ilequire (knsc dCPlh is lhe long per-vicw nequisiliol\ lime. which
lilllil;; lilt: Ilumber or vicII"S. This in tUrll leads III incumplele
models. espe,'ially in lhe inside-Iooking,ollt casc where lhe device
is stllroumled by lhe scenc. Am:>thCT disal!\'.1ntage is lhe high
cquipmenL cost.
User-specified cOllrse d('plh Another sollllion 1Il Ihe depth
acquisitinn problem is manual geometT}' dat;! entry. Au example is
the fa~'ade archik,"tural modding systcln in which the USI;,.
crcatcs a coarse geometric modd or the sccne Ihm is lexture
1ll,1pped with photographs [lJdlc\'<:c 11)')(,1_ The geol1ll;lrie part of
the hyblid geulllelry-mlage-based repres~ll!ation is ..:rCill<:J rrom
usa in]JlIl ill [Huhhold ]mI21. In viell" mOl]Jhing rScitL 1996]. Ihe
USl;r ,pecilies depth in lhe rOHll of corrCSl1oildel\<:es between
r.:facncc image,. ,\nother example is image-hased eJlling [:\njyo
1997. Oh 2001]. whi<:h builds 3D modds by segn1Cntillg inl~gcs
illlo spriks lh~1 at'o;' mapped 10 ~cpamle plancs. Usc'r-sp~cilied
,'oarse deplh systelllS take advantage or rhe user's knowledgc of
lhe scene. whidl allows him to maximiz<: the 30 .:ffecl ~'hile
minimizing the ~l\lOUJlI of depth dara. The dis:ldl'al1lilgc or lhe
;lpjlmach is thc need lor manual ill]Jl1l,
.\'0 d"ptf! Somc lILUlkling t<'chniques avoid depth ilcquisitioll
altogethcr. QlliekTime VR p~noraillas [Chen 1995) .,rc 2D ray
Jatabas<'s lhat storc n dellse s:lmpling of lhe rays pa~sing through
one point. They arc constmeted by stilching together ,;,me-centcr-
of-projection images. They SllPP01'l vicwing the ~ccne from this
POiIlt IU any desir<:d direction. Panoramas hal'e thc adl'ilntages of
fif:llfe I Tlu,',' SUrr:lCCS anillil-."d fi·cehand in one coutinuous
<:c'1"el,"c. red highlighl ill II~IH imagc shows dCliser 'iJl1ll'ling.
figurc 2 Acquisitiun dcvicc.
rapid. ine);pensive acquisilion and of illleraclil'c IlholnrcaliSI1C
rClldcrill~. which makes lhem pupular in online adl'ertisel1lenL
The disadvillliage of panoral\1<1S is Ihal lhcy du nol support vicw
lranslaliuns; Ihis rlepril'cs Ihe user uf molion parallilx, which is an
impnl1;J.llt clie In 3D s<.:ene e:"ploratioll.
Light Ilelds rLevoy I')')(). Gurtler L9961 are ,10 ray dal<lbases Ih<ll
allol\" a scelle 10 be \'i"'II'eu li'om <Inywhere in Ihe ray sp'lce. An
adv<llllag<, of lighl liellL remkring is suppurl for l'iCII" dependcnl
crf",els. slI<.:h as rdlcelioll amI r<.:fraction. Lighl fields arc
con~lnleled from a large sct of rcgislered pholographs. ,.\<.:(]uiring
,1nJ registcrlng Ihe pholub'T<lphs IS challenging. AnOlhel'
disa(h-antagc is lit'll the dambasc is impra<.:licalJy large for
compl.:.\ sccnes.
bll('nrClil'l~ modeliug [f ,I small P<lrt of lh<, scene is acquircd ;Jt
each l'icII", the per-view deplh aequisilion lask is simplifi<,d and
can he carried 0111 by portable dl;\·Jces. Se\'eral hand·held rlepth
acquisilion devices ha\'c rccelllly b.:en de\·c1o[1l;d.
Olle archilecnll'~ is a li.xed Cilillera and a mobile lighl-paHern
sOllrcc. Qne varianl [TakmSllb 1999]llses a hand-held 1,1s~r puim
P[(lJ~clor on which lhr~e green LEO's ar<' 1II0linled. TJu: position
or Ill.:: LEO's ill the camera rrmne is used 10 inl'.::r the [I0:iiliull and
urienlalion olll\e laser beam. The r.::d lascr dOL is dctec!cd in lhc
fr;l1l1e and Ihen Iriangul:lted as Ihe inlerseclion 1Jetwe~1\ Ih~ pixel
ray and lilt: laser beam. Anolher \":IrianIIB(}u~l\cl 1999] ,",Xl"lcls
deplh fWlII Ihe shaduw of a rod capnmo:d by a camera undcr
calibral<:d lighlillg. ,"-nolher an.:hileclure [norghcse 1998] uses
two call1cr:!s 1Il0uuted nn a ldpod and a h;md·heh! laser ]lOinl
projector. The main problem wilh Ihes.:: systems is lhal they :Ire
limiled til a single \'icII" by lhe fiKed camera,
lichen [~001] proposes a syslem wher.: Ihe operator call li'",ely
change Ihc I·i<,w. Th~ device cons isIs of IWO cameras and a cross-
hair laser lighl proj<,clor. rrallle 10 frallle regislration is achiCI'cd
llsillg a set of Iixed POilUS projccted with i1n addilional. fiKed laser
;;yslelll. The lixed pOlms arc casy 10 di:icern frOI1\ the eros:i-hair
and aCI;(:i fiducials. Th.:: system is nul wdl SUiled (or large sc..:ncs,
sinc.:: a la1">e number of lidllcials would b.:: needed. [I aeqtlire.~
depth onlY':;I'<'[ a very naITow lield of vic\\" :ll each frame. which
implics long acquisitloll lillle;; in the case of eOlllplex s<.:elles. It
cloes nol acquire color.
Rll~inkicWKZ d aI. P002] preSClll all objeci lllmlclin~~ syslem
b<lsnl on slnlclllred light The ubjeLi is maneuI'cI'eu ill Ihe lie Ids
Ilr \'Ie\\' ell' a fi.\ed projeclnr alld CUlIcra. The frame., ;He r'~J.:i:ikr,'d
III I'e:ll lilll~ \IS ill]; an Ilerallve .:IoseSI poinl ;\!gorilhill. Th<-
el'ol\lI\~ I\lo,kl i~ C<lllSlrucled III re.l) lime and is ICl\ekred I,)
prU\'ide immcdiale l'cedback 10 Ihe opcwlor. The syslem is limited
10 the olllside-iooking-in modeling case and docs nO! :lcqllir~
cnlor. A similar syslelll is proposed by Kuninck.'I: [200.l] where
1I10\'ing or deforlllable ohjeCIS arc c'lplurcrl in real lime, The
system acquires deplh using a p~l!em of equldisl:lnt black and
whil': slripes nnd a few Irallsven;al <.:olor slripes for decoding. The
disarlvalllag.:s uflhcir systenl arc limiled ac(]uisilioll range dll<' 10
lhe li.xccl camera i11J(1 projectur conllglltalion and Ihe nced I(lr
slrict lighling conlrol. Despile their sholTcomings, bOlh syslems
demonstrate lh..: i1dval\tages of inleraCliv~modeling.
1,2 Our approach
We presenl ;In illteractl\'e scene modeling syst.:m b:Js.::d upon Ihe
following requiremenls.
• F(/Sllll(/delitl~ Th..: syslem should lIludcl a. room in on.: hour.
fJIIllledimc !C('dbru:k The syslem should build lhe model
Ineremelllally and dispby il eunllnu:llly, so Ihat thc operalor
can nlidale Ihe model righl away.
Cn/o/' (/Cf/lliS;I;OIl The models arc illiemied for rendering, so
high-qUillity color is nceded.
Our syslem acquires dense color ;llld spar"e deplh dala. The dma
is regislered and mergcd illlO all emll'iug mudel at Ih~ rak of live
fr,1111es pCI' sccond. The model is displayed cOllliuually 10 prul"id,·
immediale fe",db<lek. Wc de1\lonslrale Ih~ syslcm OIl an ofllec
scelle; II'C ob!ainl\lcslll's of 50,000 lri'lI1gles IU five minlll<".
2. Acquisition device
Our acquisilioll devic<, (Figure 2) consisls of a digilal "id<,o
camera enhanced wilh a laser syslcm that C~StS a pallen! of 7x7
beams in its Jield of vi':I\. The pall em is crealed by spliuiug a
main he,1m wilh a rliffraclioll gr.Jling [Slockeryale]. Til.: powcr of
lhe laser syskl11 places il .\t the low <'lld or cl;lSs In-a, which is Ihe
cla5sitkaii01l uf C0ll1111011 bser poinlers. ami is Ihus eye s~fe. A
bright dol 15 \'isibl~ in Ihe \'idco fr.lIllc where a bcalll inlersects a
sccne sllrrac.:. Thc dol is localed in Ihe video frame anrl ils _\D
posilion is triangulaled hy compming Ihc inlcrsection belween the
video Cillll~ra ray and !h~ preealib!'ill~d laser bealll. We oblain 3
llIlll depth acclll'aey at IIll.
Our desif'll wovides an ~ven deplh sampling of Ihc ,'ideo ti-.lme.
The deplh dala i:i intrinsicall~ .. rcgislered wilh the color dala, sincc
dcplh is inferred frolll culor. This IS an i1dv,1Jllage m'er syslell\.~
Ihal acqllil'C depth alld color fmlU separale devices, hellce IIlIlS!
cor",gisler the dala. DOl rkteclion is tasl bee'llI~e lhe dul.~ arc
confined 10 lixed cpipubr segmell\s in Ihe video fr.JlllCS (rigllre
fi~urc :I Frame with ·1'.1 dols detel'lcd along <,pipular segment;;.
3)_ The l;l~er~ .1re configured to make lhc cplpolar segllH:nLs
disjoint. which prel'ems dOL dei<:cLIon lImbiguily,
3. Structurod scenes
We model scenes in two moues b.1sed on their geomelric
cOIl1[llex:ily 1\ scene l~ called Slnleltlred whcn il cunslsts of large
smoolh surf;lces_ Thc laser dOls ill each Ibmc fall Oil a f.::w
surfaces_ Thcs.:: 'iUrf:lcc palcht:~ can be mouelcd to Ih.:: required
accuracy by tilllllg pulynonlials Ihrough lhe dOl~_ For example.
Figure 3 show~ onc frame frum a slnletured scelle eompriscd ofa
couch, walls, anu olher furniture.
Struclured Seem:s are mouded freehallU. The opemlor sweeps the
~eene Wilh the camera ;md the system acquire~ dCplh mId color,
registers lhis dala ill lhe coordinate syslem of the fin;t frame. ami
mcrges it inlo .111 e\'oh'ing scene modd. \Ve eUll1pUle
lransformllliol\'i hetweell eunsecutive pairs of tj'ames amI compose
lhelll to ohl,1in the lransfornwliun from eaeh framc to lhe first
frame_ The transtonulIlion bclween lin old/new [ram.: pair equ<lls
the inler-frame Glll1era mOL ion_ This mOlion is computt:d in lhree
~lages: I) identify thc surfaces in t:ach frame: 2) compule a
motion lhal minll1l;7eS lhc di~lancc hcm'ccll Ihc nc\\' dUls and lh~
old surfaces; aud J) ~xlcnd lhc lIlotion to minimizc lhe color
differcncc bet\\"~ell seleelcd nell' rays and thc eorre~p(lnding
points oUlhe old >1lrr.1~es_
3.1 SurfaCD identific<llion
The duls In .. I"r;lme are grollp~d into surfaces. for exanlplc,
Figure:; COlltalll, lhrce snr(accs: the hottol1l four rows of dul.s lic
on lhc cOllch backrcst. lhe lhrec right dots ofthc top llm:e rOI\'S lit:
Oil lhe right wllll. and lhe rcmllininll dots lie un the len wall. Each
row aud eululllll of dOls, callcd 1I strip. is cxamined lor surface
bound;lries. Thc houndary ellll he a depth discontinuily. such as
whcre the \'isihle pMt oflhe lJackt'e,t ends and the lI'alls appear. or
a dcpth deriv;lli\"·: dis('"unlumily. such as where tilt: walls meet.
Gi\'en a strip or 1/ dOls Wilh deplhs :::,..... :::". 11''; eompule lhe
sccond differcllccs d, = ::,_: 2:,'1 I ::; to <Ipproxinwle lhe
cun:alnrc along rhe ~trip_ ..\ Jeplh deri\'ative discOllliuuiLy occurs
bcl\\-een dillS i and /,-1 when ", and d,>, nrc large. :md a d.:plh
discontinuity uccurs \\-hcu lh.:)" arc \'Cl)' l;lrge. A threshold of:; is
used for boulldary dClecliou.
r'igut<:: 4 plOlS lo.~(d _I) agalnsl i tor lhe bottom 1"011', lhe top row,
and tlte right column of f'igllrc 3, nsing thc samc dOlI1Ul1lbers and
colors. Strips arc bl'Okcn al pcaks rhat cross the horizolll.. 1 ;l.XI,_
The bottom row lies well below Ihe axis. lhc lOp roll' has a llltg.:
pe:Jk al dot '14 where the \\alls Illect, ;llld the rlghl COlUiUll hlls a
\'Cl)' l:Jrge peak al dOL:! I wherc rhe backrest ends_
A dOl counecti\'ily gT<lph is cOnSll\ll'lcd by linking CVClY dOL UJ ils
left, right. bUllom. anJ lup nci~hbors lhen breaking thc links lhal
r'ignre -I Surface ideUlifiGllhlll 1<')[' !lame shown in Figure J.
span boundaries. Using .. dcpth firsl traversal, the gr.Jph is
partiliuncd into connccted componenls Ihal reprcsenl SlIrf:1ees_
Cubic pulynomlllls "!~p(.\-.y) ;lrt: leasl-squar.:s fiueJ to the
surfac.:s, The dOls are mapped 10 surface poinlS by perpcndimlar
projection, The fm111C IS rejeClcd if lhe tnelln uOlipOllll dislance
excceds twice the dUl detecliun accuracy. Otherwi~e, thc dnl" arc
assigned lbc surface normals ofth.:ir sllrt:1ce points.
3.2 Dep/h regis/ratioll
We pertorm depth registration by fOrlllul;uing lill.:arized u':]Jth
equlIlions and solving lhem by leasL squares_ The deplh equ[\!ion~
slate thallhc lIew dOls lic ollthc surfaces of the I:orresjlonding old
dOls..>\n equaliun is Connulated fur an old/n.:w dol pair when bUlh
dols lwve four surfacc ncighbors. which lndlc.lles lhal lhey lIrc
interiur 10 lhe surt:1ce. Dnts on surface buulldarl<:s arc skippcd
because lheir nonnals can be inacel1l'alc,
The old surface is llnellrized as lI(p-aj 0 with II lhc surface
n0n11al, p lIlt: ncw dOL, and (/ thc old do!. The mOl lOll is m(pj =, -I-
Rp with I a lflluslaliOIl \"<~ClOr and R the mlllrix lhal rolales around
axis d by ..ugle O. Thc motion Is lineariLl'd as m(p) =, -I- P j r x p
wilh I" = Od. lind lhcn is Subslitur~d inlO lhO" linCllrizerl surface
cquation 10 Oblain the dCPlh cqualion 11/ II" (p x II) = n(a-p), The k
deplh equalions form 1I syslem Ax = b wilh A a k-by.6 malrl>:. x =
(I .. I,. I_~ 1"" r,. 1') 1I 6 VCClor. alld b a k vcclor.
The six elcmenls of x represenl lhe lrallslmions lind rotlllion~ of
lhc camera around the threc courdinllle a;>;C5.
A lr:;lsl-~quares ~olulion is an x lhat mllllmizC5 Ihe geometric
nlcan dislance from lhe tr.mslormcd LIlliS 10 the surfaces. A
generic syslem has a llllitlUC soluliun whell k ~ 6, which holds in
stnletmed sccncs. 13uL symmetrlC surfaces Icad to non-gcncrie
equalions that ha\"e lilultiple sulll1lons. .-\ surface is symmetric
when il i., invariant nnder translalion along an ,1Xl~, rOtllllOn
around an axis, or euupled lranslatlon and rOlllliuti_ E:;amplcs Me
plancs, surfaees of eXlrusion, surfaccs of mlalion. and spheres,
The dlsl.\flce from lhe dol~ 10 a symmctrie ~url':lcc is constnnl
WhCll thc camera performs thc~.: 1110!ions. so adding lhl:11l 10 a
Solulion yields ;molhcr solutioll_
Wc re.~trict lhe d.:pth cqualiOl1S lO a .>-dinlt:nsional ~ubspaee or _l-
thaI represents "symmetric motion_ AllY nUllnal l'eClor to a
surt:1ce gcnerates lhree asymmctric Illulions: lranslation <I1ong il
and rnl:::tllon around two perpendicular ax~s_ A proof is oblained
by ehccking tilt: finite list of synullelrlc surl:1c.:s_ Wc eompure Ihc
110l'l1wl al the eelllmid of lhe (lIn dOlS anri fonnnlale thc depth
t:qnalions In a coordinale system where Ihis Ilormal is thc :: a:l;is.
Thns, XI. x.', and x, arc possibly syllunerric, whll~ x" Xj. -"4, arc
.. lways <lsYll1ll1etric. We drop lht: symmclric _\,'S from the dcpth
cquations and soh'e fur the others by singUlar l'alue
dceolllposition.
3.3 Color regis/ration
Wc compUle thc sYl11l11clric x,'s hy l1linimizing ;\ color error
li1l1Clion_ The error of a pixel in lll.: nell' fr.Jmc is Ihe RGB
distance bclll"cen ils color mId the eolor whcre it projecls in lhe
old frame. Thc old color is cOll1pUled by hilillear imerpulatloll
because lhe pixcl projecls al fr;!Cliullal coordinates. Small camcra
motions Ilmdnee rapid, cn;!lic changes III color error. We redllee
the vari<lbihly hy conn,II'ing ,'ach li'.Jmc Wilh lIU II-by-ll bo'l;
fill.:r. \\'c lhell SclCcl .1 Sci 01" ne\\' piXelS and Illillimize rhe Stlln Ill"
the squares of th~ir errors by the downhill simp!.:x method. Thi~
method is silllple nlld do~s llm require deri\'atives, which arc
expellsi\'e to cnmpme.
The pixel~ arc ~t:lecled by scnuning every kth row ,:mcl eolullln (we
used k = 20) of the linage alu[ ~pll(ling thcm imo s~gmel1ls. !\
segment i~ a maximal Si:qu'::lIce ofpixds that arc dot fn:e multhat
lie all a single surface. Dot pixels an: exeluded becausc their color
comcs IrOIll the lasers, rather thnn from the scene. Till: pixels al'C
assigncd depth~ by linear intelpolatioJl frumthc three nenrest dots.
They arc projeet~d into the old rrnmc by incremental .lD warping
[McMillan 1995, MeMilinn 1997]. \\'aillcd-imnge recollstmclion
is unnecessary for crror el'nluatioll, so this approach docs lIot
incur thc lull COSI of IHR by 3[) warping IPopeseu 200)].
3.4 Modeling
The secne is modelelJ as 11 collcclioll of depth llll<lges that an~
created on demand as modeling progre:ise~. Wc usc depth illmges
becausc thcy can be tran:ifOrnled and mcrgcd dfici'::lltly lShade
1996, Pope~ell 200.1!. Each re.!!i:ikled fl<I1ll<: is processcd as
follows. The rcgion spannell by thc <Iot:i is trl;lngukm:d. Each
color pixel in the region is ::Issigncd a depth valuc ti'om Ihe
triangulalion. Thc piKd~ thal arc ilhllllinnted 0,' the lasers arc
excluded. Figurc --J. shows the trinngles with the cKcluded rcgioll~.
Thc color/depth saml,lcs :Ire added lO (he mmkL When the Ill:\\"
framc contriblltes :I salilple appfllKimatcly at the saIlle distance as
a prior sample, thc hetter sample is retaiued. Thc quality metric is
hascd on the sampling rate of the eurrenl surface (s::Imples per
eentimeu:r), Samples thal are well hchincl or in froll! of a prior
sample are added to a new imagc. Samples thal pruject at th.::
border betwccn two depth images arc rcpcated to provide uI'eriap.
The depth im:igcs arc transformcd inlo te.\lIlre-maplled trinngle
meshes that arc rcmJercd UJ provide operator feedback, The
operator call -sclecl a \'isllnliLatiou muck that highlights the parts
of" the model th,lt wcn: aC'lllirect bclo\\' or alJUvc thc desired
sampling rale.
3.5 Discussion
The depth-thell-colur algorithm expluIls the cumplemcntary
propcrtics or the dcpth :md color cmus. Depth CtTOr arisc~ Irom
motion perpendinllar to a sllrfnee, \\hik \'olur registration arises
I'rom pnrallel lllmiuu. The depth clror is a smnO!h nnalylic
lilllctiou, so it c::ln be minimized by leasl $'1llnrcs, wherea~ the
color error i~ j::Jgged. so itcralivc minimization is required. Oepth
regiSll'atioll makes culor registwtion fast ami robust by reducing
Ihe search space dimension from (, to 3.
Our algoritlun improve, upon the iterati\'c closest point algorithm
(lCP), which is thc state or the <lfl in illlCl<lctivc rcgistration
[Rllsinkie\\"icz 20021. [CP regiSknl t\\U dcnsc depth snmples by
iternli\dy lonllillg corrcspondences bctll'een the samples and
minimizing the depth crror of the COtrcsponding clemenls. The
inner loop is esselltinlly our depth registcatlon nlgorillun. lienee,
[el' canllot detcct motioll along ~ynllllcllY ::IXCS. We ~nlve this
problem with color rC!~iSlr::ltion. lIlol'co\"cr. wc rnake do with
sparse deplh. which i~ ca~y tn lKqulr~ and proccss illlernctil'cly
(:.I') dOIS versus tltollsamls of ckplh snlnp!cs}.
I
4. Unstructured scenes
An unstructured scene eonsi~ts of nmny smnll surfaces. Each
surlaee cOlllains too few laser dots lor an ;ICClirate polynolllial lit.
fignre 'J shows typical Ultslruelllred scenes: n plant, buoks on ::I
shelt: and coats all <I rack. Tho: c!cplh-then-color r~gislration
a!gorilhm fail~ on llnstfllctllred scenes hcenuse it cannOI idenlify
allY snrfaccs.
We place the camera in a hraeket that rcstricts IlS Illotion 10
panning and lilling afllund its cemer of projeclion (Figure j). The
operator scnns the scene by panning ;llid tilting thc camera, color
awl uepth arc acquired ::IS bcl'ore, Ihe two camera angles arc
computed [film color, and an incremental moucl is built frlllll the
registered d::lta. Thc 111Odel, called a depth-enlwlIecd p:llIOrallla, is
an effective rcpresentatlon for unS!fJlentro:d scenes, which arc
difficult to modcl. Unlike regular panoramas, uo:pth enhanced
panoramas provide motion parallax whi:n the vicw is translatec!
(Figure 8, figme 'J),
Berore modeling, the bracket is calibrated to mnke thc rOlation
axes p::lSS through the c.::nler ofprojeetion. The optimal sClling is
illdicnted by the ab.~O:llce of motion parall'lx bclweell ncar and f"al"
objects when the
carner::l is rot.ncd. Thc
bl'acket pan axis h<ts







that the eam~rJ. he
p:IlUled fill' at leasl 15
degrees bdurc it [s
Figuri: 5 l'<trallax-frec pan-tilt bracket. tilted.
The frmm:s arc registcrcd the same way images nre stitehc,!
togcther to fonn panoramas, \\'e ha\'c dC\'dopec! a real-lime
stitching algorithm thal rcgistcrs the C]ltT~nt franll; wilh rcspcct to
the prel'iou~ fralllC using a pntlcm or horizontal ::Ind lenieal
segmcllts in the CUlTent framc. The algnrithm finus the two
call\CI7l angles hy minimizing :l color aror function. The color
crror is cOlllputed by projecling evcry pixel of ~1'el1" segl\l~llt of
the rc:gistration pattcrn O\1to Ihe prC\'iOlls frallle nnd summing the
squ:lred color dll'fel'~IleeS, The color at the projection lm:,\tion is
computed by bilinenr interpolation. The pixels arc projeeled by
proje:ctivc textllre mapping, which is le~s e:>;pen,i\'~ th:ln 3D
\I·;ulling. Each scgmel1l is projected incrementally nt nil avcragc
cost of 3 addilions :lnd 2 divisions.
Unstructured secncs hnl'e great color variation, so the globnl
minilllUl\1 \'nlley is deep (figure 7). The color error i~ 1I1inimizcd
by downhill simple.\. which quickly linds Ihe hottom of the valley
when started inside il. \Ve predict the st::lrt point by nssnllling
constnl\t angular velocity and cxtrapolating from thc previous
fr::lme. We: sample Ihc error ill n rectangle nnJund this point to
ddccl rapid neeeleration. Registration is fast and robu~r. In our
experimcnts, we register hundrcds or frames helore <l rcgi~troltion
fni!llI"e "ccllrs. The systcm tlOlifics the opcl'ntor who retums to the
btcst re~istelcd frame and resnl11es mudeling 1'1'011I therc.
"[ he IcglslCI<:d [Wille., arc 1l1cl'gcd into ol cube map I'nlll1lallla. Thc
!;\c·cs ol'the cubc mnl' al'e suhdividcd into tilcs. Tltc currcnl (lalilC
.........................~ ....,
~' .. d'~"..".~
Figure S D.::plh cnhnneed panoralll<l vlcwed from differclll vicw.
Flllllre: 7 Color crror as:l function ofp:m .:Ind IiI! .:Ingk~.
Thc systcm w':'1uircS depth <II e\TI)" l'egisterc-d frame_ Thc
operalur can oblain a lriangulation of the acquired dots ill one
scwlld (figure (,). The mc~h lopology is uscd to gencr.Jle 3D
Iriangles lhm cnn be rendered from ;my viewpOint.
modding syslem based un nellSe: color aud sparse deplh. The
operalor scans the scene with ., pOl1alJlc :Icquisitiun dcviee_
Sll1Ictured SeClL'::S call be ,canncd fr.::ehand, bill Ihe dcvlee must bc
mOllllle:d ill a pan-lill hrackel 10 scan ulI,truclured scenes. The
system aC'lllire.~ vidc:o franlCS. cx!rac!s deplh sanlples, registers
Ihe framcs, :Ind merges lhem Into all e,-uh'ing mndcl thaI is
rendered eonlinually for opel".11or Icedhack. This plpelinc 1I11lS :II
[hoc fr.\I11eS pcr second. We ha\-e demonslraled lhat inleractl,·c
mudeling is rolmsl. I.\,c h:lw acquirerl sc\-eral sequences of
tholls;'nds 01' fwmcs wilhout losill!!- fegiSIr.llioll.
for mmlcling Ull'itruclured scell~S we ha\'C inlrodueed deJllh
enhanced p"!lUrallla, which k,~cp Ihe advanlagcs of regular color
panor.ml:JS (fasi. il\o::xpen'iivc acquisition and high-qual it)"
inleraclive rcndering), ;JllIl relllovc lhe major limitalion ur regular
!'igllr,' 9 Dcpth euham:cd p;ll\oramas. [magcs ill ceUler CO[Ullln
wcre I'.:'"lldacd (rOIll Ihe p.lllorailla celll'~1 The lei! and righl
e"hJlllllS slu"'- news Ir.lIlsl.11Cd a'l';ly li-olll co::tller.
\\·c ha,,· I'rcscn,,'d ;111
illkractin~ SCCllc'
figure I shows lhrec
surlaces acquired
fr~ehand ill JUs_ figure
9 shows 5 c);alllple, of
depth enhanced
panOr,lllla, acquired
wilh nur syslem, which
conlain bClwceli 17 and
55 Ihousand lIiangl.::s
'Iud wen: acqnired in
bclween 1'/, alld 5
minllles. We reler llic
readcr 10 the
aecoml1anymg ~·ideo
tor :I good illuslration





updmcs only tht: liles lhm f.,11 within ilS field of vic\\" (/nd arc 1101
yCl complelC. \Ve <ll1nw lhc C.\I11t:r.J 10 adjust its sellings
dynallllcally to .I\·oid under or ovcr e.>:posnrc. Rcgistralion is
unaffeclcd, except for incrcased error valuc:s <II thc adjusled
framcs. Thc <ldjuslmcnt causes color incolI~islcncy in thc mcrged
pallor.J111a, which is visible ill SOllle of thc pnnur.Jll1'l5 shown in
Figurc 9. This prc\'cnts us I'rom rcgistering the: ncll' frame dircclly
againsl the f.:lces of lhc cube map, <IS would be prcrcrabk tu <\\'oid
drift- Ne\'crlhclcss, the drin IS lIOt signilicam: 3 degrccs III an
experimcnt where we panned lhe C<llllera 360 dcgrccs.
UnSlrUClllred ,ccncs nrc hardcr lor dOl delecllon becausc of laser
scanering, rd1cCllon, and occlusion, false pnsitives an:
llllnlmized hy requiring lhal a dot :lppear at roughly Ihe snme
place in k J framcs before 'ldding il 10 the modcl. We also
narrow the range ofpotcmi<ll z values, which shOllens Ihe epillolar
segments and further reduc.::s false posl1in::s. In our IInstmcmred
sccnes, 60% of the dOls arc deteekJ.
figur~ (i The dot, ar~ lirst triangulaled
in 2D Oil Ihe facc o( tlll: pallowma
(nl"llll,!:"c): lhcn Illl' conllcellvilY
illfcll'cd is us.;{1 ll> makc the 3D mesh
(blue).
color panoramas by supporting view translation. We will continuc
to dcvclop depth enhanccd panoramas. ant: possihlc path of
fUlun: work is omino: relinemeIlI. Edge tlcteetioll amJ cdge-awar<:
triangulation could hring eOIlsi<.h:rahle improY<:lllcnl.
Acquiring only 49 deplh samples pcr framt: is compcnsated fur by
tht: fas[ pipeline_ III one lllinute of opcra[ion our system acquires
about 12,000 dep[h samples. The operator aims the device at the
pans of the scene with higher geomctric complcsity, thus 1Il0S! of
Ihe dep[h samples an: n:le"alll. This indicates that sparse dcpth
has the puwer to Illodel complex seenes_
Althollgh each frame is regiSh::l'ed accuratdy with respecl to the
pre\'iOIlS fmme, small registro.llion errors can accu1l1ula[e over long
[rame seqnences. For the freehand lllode, we will atlempt [0 delect
and clim!nnte drin using dep[h enhanced panoranlas as a glub.11
reference. To avoid thc dtifl in the panornma mude, we will
invesligate high·dynamic range panoramas, which will eliminat,;
the occasional color inconsistem:ics visiblc now and will allow
registralion of lhc incoming frame directly with the [,Ices of the
cube map.
The ncxt slep is tn COllstnlel complcte models of cntirc rooms. For
Ihis we will dcvelop lOols for registering ami merging pan!al
models acquirell in frechand and panorama Illode. A longer t~ml
goal is to llcsign a \'crsioll ufthe syslem for ouldoor use.
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